
Electric 'relograph, in which that eminent
American spui,e with the modesty of true
genius ; g:ive all the glory of this and every
other modern discovery to God alone; and
indulged in anticipation of a world-wide
eou,munication from heart to heart, and na-
tion to nation, in language which stirs the
Hood and cheers the soul of every true
philanthropist. Ido not know whether I
referred to this before. if so, your readers
will forgive this fresh allusion to a subject
f transcendent interest.
I went down to PORTSMOUTH on the 18th

inst., in order to officiate, by appointment of
the Landon Presbytery, in a newly im-
provised church, and to a newly formed
Longregation there, of a most interesting
ch itacter. An opportunity is thus given of
giving some information as to the advance
of English Presbyterianism, as well as of
noticing the great depot of the naval
strength of the British empire. Ports-
mouth contains a population of about
eighty thousand souls. These are almost
all connected with the naval, military and
a iamen's or " dpckmen's " calling. It hasa
magnificent road-stead for ships of war. It
contains a considerable garrison. In its

aval dook-yards, three thousand hands are
mployed. There I saw in progress of

huilding, "The Royal Sovereign," of 131
uns, larger and longer than even the Duke

Wellington. The Block House, (blocks
,r pulleys made almost instantly, by steam
Oven machinery,) ships half-finished on

1, ships laid up "in ordinary," convicts
.king under captains, graving docks,
centering, the blacksmith's vast forge,
in full operation.

A is a wondrous place, where many of
(gland's ablest artizans and engineers are
Ind. Among the latter are &Nehmen,
to make engineers par excellence all the
qd over.
Jut I also visited "The Blenheim," one
Her Majesty's ships of war, where the
id engineer and the dootor were both
:iibyterians and friends. Over this fine,

.iut ship, I was shown from quarter deck to
ick-pit, passing from the upper tier of
ins—not forgetting the Lancaster, on its
rot at the bow—down to second deck,
(ere, between the guns, the schoolmaster
+hes the " boys," (mostly sons of sailors,)

where the men were at their:comfort-
dinners. We went also through store-
s of every kind, into the hospital, (few

ents,) into the officers' sleeping cabins;
i penetrated down, down, far below the

:face of the water, to the place where
ells were stored, and right over the pow-
r room. Thence we returned to the
bins, which are for the Captain, the sa-
ltier officers, and the midshipmen, respect-
(ely, each separate from the other. Last

all, we(I and a young military officer,)
Ire invited to lunch with the Captain
'm honorable Mr. Pelham,) and his
users.
But we had yet a further treat before us.
e were carried by a quartette of blue
,kets, in the Chief Engineer's barge,
ing side of the Victoria and Albert.
kis is the Royal State vessel, constructed
regardless of expense," in a manner
Lich proves what modern science and
11, as well ss taste, can accomplish. Talk
Cleopatra's famous galley on the Nile,

•the days of old I Even allowing a
Terence of size, what was it to this floating
lace I

.pproaching the ship, see how her sides
painted the purest white, with a gilt

de,girdling, like the zone ofbeauty, her
ireful waist. Ascend the ladder, and
►on the deck, Look at her deck, so
at, (in Summer time covered with oil-
h, to resemble oak planking;) see her
teful curves—her length from item to
(n not less than three hundred and thirty-
feet. Next go down stairs; first we
tr the Queen's kitchen ; every apparatus
tessary for the preparation of a right Royal
iquet, (if only the republican ocean won't

-.43 the little Queen sick, in its rudeness!)
t you pass through a corridor, hungwith
;, like any other house; thence through
Queen's bed-room, with its low, broad

(oh, its French top, its chintz curtains,
utple doors, (how beautifully polished!)

commodious wardrobes, its China fittings
;the wash-stands of white and gold—all
rte, but elegant to a degree. Next, pass-
through Prince Albert's dressing-room,
tr the corridor again. On the other side
to bedroom of the Prince of Wales and
Prince Alferd ; and next adjoining

les, the room of their Tutor, Rev. Mr
,h, who, I suppose, never uses that birch
lh his name suggests, and which once
%11-potent and essential, with both high
low, in English education.

Zr the Queen's room—next it, rather—-
sleeping apartment of the two eldest
lases—the Princess Royal and Princess

for a little gossip with the stew-
Speak low, for we are asking prying

dons, and these walls may have ears I
get out of the steward this much : of
wo Princesses, the Princess Royal, and
e two Princes, Prince Alfred, is each

pet of the household." "If the
Prince of Prussia be only like her,

will be a happy couple I Everybody
her." As to the Prince of Wales,
is an expressive silence as to temper

emperament; but oh, his brother is a
e favorite !

ace forbids me-to enlarge on the rooms
ded for Lords, in meeting the Prime

and the Governors, as well as for
,and female servants, who accompany
lty when it goes out on excursions over

6. I inter from what I heard, the
is not as good a sailor as she used to
nted; but Prince Albert stands on
la legs " very well. They talk of

Portugal next year, and perhaps to
liturranean. But the Bay of Bis-
long swell" is formidable. I fear

won't venture over the Atlantic, to
and the United States. She is a

man, loves variety, has great good
and would, I believe, not only like to

by your lady-honoring nation, be
with a noble, heart-thrilling wel-I dwell not un the Queen's drawing-Lnd dancing-room—„ohperfect in its

and furniture—nor on the alcoveson
where she loves to• bit on a Summer
txeursion ; nor the engine-room and
2ry of six hundred horse nominal
but which can be brought up to two
Id six hundred, and causes the ship
well nigh twenty miles an hour

machinery so perfect, one man lean_

and before his eyes is the dial, indi.
every wish of the Captain, tele-
from the upper deck 1

cost of the machinery was £BO,OOO,
,000.) The cost of the whole struo-
more than £400,000, ($2,000,000.)

Avagant l" you will say, no doubt;
,ay, in this notice of Portsmouth, say,

its waters lie sixty gun-boats, of the
,onstruction, thirty, mortar-boats, as

several of those iron-proof vessels by
the tall of Kinburn, on the Dnieper/
cured, in the Russian war.
we sweep back, in our boat, to the

we pass near the " VICTORY V I As-
ps and you find yourself on the
vhere the immiirtal. NelSOn TO-

morrow that brass plate which marks the
spot, will be wreathed with laurels, for it
will be the anniversary of Trafalgar. De-
scend to the cock-pit. See there to the left
is the knee of the ship, against which the
dying hero was laid, and where, with almost
a woman's tenderness, he said to his brave
Captain, "Kiss me, ardy !" and then ex-
pired.

Opposite to Portsmouth is the Isle of
Wight, with Osborne Royal Palace in view,
and a fine outline of breezy hills. In the
offing at Spithead, lie five ships of war,
ready to wing their way, first to Lisbon,
thence to Naples or the Black Sea, if re-
quired. On the right of Gosport, (separat-
ed by a bay from Portsmouth,) lies the
Camp of the British German Legion, now
in course of disbandment, it being drafted
off as Military Colonists for Caffreland, to
form a cordan between the Colonists and
the yellow-skins of the forest and the desert.

But what of the Sabbath day in Ports-
mouth,andthe prospects ofPresbyterianisai
I have only room to say, that I preached to
a mingled congregation of soldiers and civil-
ians; that our prospects there are most en-
couraging; and that not only for Scotch
and Irish Presbyterian soldiers we hope to
get a chaplain by-and-bye, but also, a Vigor-
ous, able minister, in Portsmouth, who shall
uphold the honor of our " blue banner,"
and advance mightily the cause of truth and
righteousness. J. W.

P. S.—Some severe remarks of a portion
of the English press, on the speculations, by
French ministers, and by the Emperor him-
self, in the funds, &0., and thereby accumu-
lating large fortunes in an unprincipled
manner, has called forth a remonstrance
against freedom, from the official Moni-
teur. The Times flings back a dignified de-
fiance to the Emperor and his creatures, and
tells them, that at no cost will England
suffer the freedom of our press to be med-
dled with. The horning Post, one of "the
base exceptions " denounced by the Times,
chimes in with the Ilfoniteur ; which is very
base on its part.

This (the 28th of October) day concludes
the six months allowed by the Treaty of
Paris, for the evacuation of the Principali-
ties by Austria, and the closing of the
Dardanelles to ships of war. The Post, how-
ever, says, as the Treaty has not been carried
out, (on the part of Russia,) "the. obliga-
tions of the other parties are suspended."
It is believed that France aupports Turkey,
and that. an Alliance is in danger.

The French and English Ambassadorsare
this day to leave Naples, the King being
obstinate. It is not likely, however, there
will be any revolution, as soldiers swarm
everywhere.

In Spain, Narvaez has thrust out O'Don-
nell, to prepare for a Ministry still more ab-
solute. The Queen, profligate and unprin-
cipled, is dominant. Her infamous mother,
by a Royal decree, has all her property re-
stored, and her character pronounced im-
maculate !

Sir Robert Peel, who has just returned
from the Coronation at Moscow, says Cron-
stadt could have been taken by Sir Charles
Napier, if he had had aught of the daring
of Nelson. Of that I believe there is no
doubt. Now, Cronstadt is impregnable. Sir
R. Peel thinks " we are on the edge of a vol-
cano." That is the feeling of very many
thoughtful persons.

The funds were rising last week, but now
they tend downward.

The trade and revenue of Great Britain
are in a wonderfully elastic condition.

Niterarg goticts.
BOOKS sent to us fora Notice, will be duly

attended to. Those frompublishers in Phila.
delphia, NewYork, ac., may be left at our
Philadelphia Office, 217 South 10th St., below
Chestnuts in care ofJoseph K. Wilsons Kim.

TRIENNIAL CATALOGUE of the Franklin Literary
society of Jefferson College, from 1797 to
1856

We have here presented the names of all the
CONTESTORS on behalf of the Society, since 1797,
noting the honors won; also a full list of the
members, regular and honorary. The summary
is: Present members, 121 ; Regular members,
from the organization, 1649 ; Honorary members,
264 ; Volumes in Library, 3,679.

CHRIST CRUCIFIED, or the First Communion. A
Pastor's Gift to hisPeople. By Rev. Wm. J.
.M'Cord, Tribes Hill, N. Y.

ADDRESSES at the Dedication of Oxford Female
College, September 3d, 1856—by Rev. Joseph
Warren, D. D.; on the Missionary Feature of
the Institution; and by Rev. J.• C. Moffatt, D.
8., the Dedicatory Address.
These are valuable productions.

THE FAMILY EXPOSITOR ; or, a Paraphrase and
Version of the New Testament; with Critical
Notes, and a Practical Improvement to each
section. By Philip Doddridge, D. D. Im-
perial, Bvo., pp. 1008. New York: Robert
Carter 4. Brothers, 630 Broadway. 1857.
We are greatly pleased that the spirited and

intelligent publishers of this standard Commen-
tary have given such a capital edition to the
American public, as that which lies before us.
The work has occupied a deservedly high place
in the affections of the Christian public ; and its
excellences are so well known that no eulogium
is required from us, to commend it to our read-
ers. The peculiar arrangement of the Commen-
tary is such, that for family use it is invaluable.
The• author was aware that the structure of
Henry's celebrated work rendered it difficult for
heads of families to sub-divide it for daily read-
ing, and accordingly he has arranged his notes in
such short sectionsas will enablea portion of Scrip..
ture, and its accompanying exposition, to be read
without prolonging the exercises of fandly wor-
ship to an undue length. The critical exposition
Of the New Testament is in a very . advanced
state now, as compared with the days of Dod-
dridge ; yet, for ordinary purposes, theExpositor
will be found exceedingly valuable by ministers
and licentiates. Those who have mastered the
criticism contained in the Notes, will find that
they will be obliged to read extensively in
modern works before they obtainmuch additional
valuable matter of a reliable character.: Our
Church, in the days of her early struggles, had
an enlightened and devoted friend in the person
of Doddridge. He saw the nature of the great
Western fields in which Presbyterianism wasplant-
ed, and by his influence extended to Nassau Hall,
and to such agencies as were calculated to pro-
vide a pious and learned ministry for this coun-
try, he sought the prosperity of our Zion. We
hope that this great work may have a circulation
commensurate with its long-established reputa-
tion.

TUE Maur WAY ; or, the Gospel Applied to the
Intercourse of Individuals and Nations. By
Rev. Joseph A. Collier, pastor of the ReformedDutch Church, Geneva, N. Y. 18mo., pp. 303.American Tract Society. 1866.
The late Rev. Thomas' A. Merrill, D. D., ofMiddlebury, Vt., offered a premium of $5OO for

the best essay on the evils of war, and the best
mode of saving the world from the horrorswhich
ever accompany the appeal to arms. This pre-
mium was awarded to theauthor of this work by
the judges, the Rev. J. W. Parker, D. D., the
Rev. A. D. Smith, D. D., and the Hon. William
J. Hubbard. Mr. Collier has produced a well-
written and excellent essay; and we have no
irenbt but that, if the rulers of nations were,mi-

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
der the influence of Christianity, the principles
which be here expounds would control them, and
the sword would remain in the scabbard. Un-
fortunately that consummation has not yet been
realized; and dreadful although the battle-field
may be, war will not yet cease from the earth.
The sin of humanity brings this evil in its train,
and we see no prospect of its removal until the
nations of the earth are fully subject to Christ.
The advocates of the Establishment in Scotland
would rejoice to find Mr. Collier, in his seventh
chapter, arguing so strenuously for the principle,
"that the same rule should apply in general,
to both individuals-and nations." In this prin-
ciple they fiiid one of their main supports for a
national establishment of religion.

THE AMERICAN POULTERER'S COMPANION. A
Practical Treatise on the Breeding, Rearing,
and General Management ofVarious Species of
Domestic Poultry. Illustrated with portraits
of fowls, mostly taken from life; poultry-
houses, coops, nests, feeding-hoppers, &0., &c.
A new, enlarged, and improved edition. By
C. N. Bement. With 120illustrations on wood
and stone. Square, Bvo.. pp. 304. New York :

Harper Brothers. 1856.

California Items.
The steamer George Law, arrived at New York

on the 13th. She brought $1,626,607 in specie.
Perfect order, in a country so peopled, we could

not reasonably expect. There are still some rob-
beries and murders, and hangingsby JudgeLynch,
but, upon the whole, the news is more favorable.

lortign flttiligence.
The affairs of Europe, as appears from late ar-

rivals, are becoming somewhat complicated. An
alliance between France and Russia is plainly
talked of, and a counter affiance between England
and Austria. The experience of the last two
years, however, has taught the nations that a
Diplomatic warfare is the better policy, as being
far less expensive of blood and treasure, than an
appeal to arms. The great powers are not likely
soon, to unsheath the sword against each other.
Papers which profess.to speak by 'authority, utter
some things that intimate dissatisfaction, but, for
the most part, they are more pacific than others.

San Francisco,
The excitement consequent upon the action of

the Vigilance Committee has abated with the dis-
solution of that oganization. As a body, the
Committee exists no longer; though, doubtless,
the individual members hold themselves in readi-
ness to act as a unit, should any exigency arise
requiring their mutual co-operation.

in this city, the Republicans and the people's
party have united upon a local ticket, thereby
rendering the election of the reform candidates
for municipal offices, well nigh certain. There
is also but little doubt but the legislative delega-
tion from this districtwill consist of men pledged
to vote for an amnesty aot, find to carry out,
generally, the views of the party favorable to the
Committee.

Great Britain.
The London Time Paris correspondent says:

" Whether well founded or not, the opinion is
very general, that not only doesthere exist a seri-
ous difference between France and Fngland, on
more than one point, but also that the latter has
been completely reconciled to Austria, and that
the former is now on more than friendly terms
with Russia.

Mr. Bement's work on Poultry has been before
the American public for some time, and its recep-
tion has been such as to call for the new, en-
larged, and exceedingly beautiful edition now
lying before us. We wish that all the intelligent
housewives in our country were supplied with a
copy of this attractive and useful book. This
volume on Poultry, and theRev. Mr. Langstroth's
on the culture and management of the Bee, are
invaluable as household books in the rural homes
of our great and growing land. They are both
written by enthusiastic students in their respect-
ive departments; and while the amount ofknowl-
edge which they contain is truly wonderful, they
are both eminently practical in their character.
We despair of conveying any adequate idea to
our readers of the beauty of the engravings, and
the amount of information contained in the work
now before us. To be properly valued, it must
be seen and studied.

The Presbytery of San Francisco and the Con-
gregational Association of California, assembled
on Tuesday evening, Oot. 7. Their sessions lasted
three days.

No clue has been obtained to the perpetrators
of the effigy outrage upon the Rev. Dr. Scott.
A reward of several thousand dollars is offered
by some of our citizens for their discovery and
apprehension.

The Day of Atonement, commencing on the
evening of the Bth inst., and ending on the even-
ing of the 9th, was appropriately celebrtited by
our Hebrew citizens.

The Morning Post, generally supposed to be
the exponent of Lord Palmerston's views, denies
that there is any truth in the report that the
Anglo-French alliance is endangered. Itsays that,

in spite of the intrigues of a third power," the
two countries are entirely united upon European
policy.

A meeting of the Turkish Mission Aid Society
was held in Exeter Hall, for the purpose of tak-
ing leave of the Rev. Dr. C. Hamlin, who is re-
turning to the scene of his missionary labors in
the East. Hon. A. Kennaird, M. P., presided.
Hon. and Rev. B. W. Noel, seconded by Rev. W.
Boguell, moved a resolution recognizing the ele-
vated exertions of the American missionaries
among the Armenians.

News from Bombay to October 3d, mentions the
expedition against Persia was still in preparation,
but it had not sailed. Inundations and cholera
had ravaged the Punjaub and Soinde. From
Shanghai, advices are to September 14th. The
season's supply of tea was expected to be short.
Further successes of the insurgents are reported:

The Voice of Israel, a weekly paper, devoted
to the Jewish interest, was started on the 9th.

A man named Colebrook was hung by a mob at
Angel's Camp, for killing Dr. Armstrong, by stab-
bing him with a knife.

A fine specimen of California growncotton was
exhibited at the late Fair.

Los Ain'slos.
The grape crop in this section has been abun-

dant the present year, beyond all precedent.
One Indian recently killed another of his race

in Los Angelos, from no higher motive than to
possess himself of $2 and a new pair of shoes,
which the other had about his person.

France*
Kansas News.

A Cumn's HISTORY OF Roma. By John Bonner,
author of 64A History of the United States."
In two vop. 18mo., pp. 307 and 305. New
York : Harper 4- Brothers. 1856.
The introductory part of this work gives the

juvenile reader some idea of the dress, manners,
religion and habits of the Romans. It then com-
mences with the legendary period, and carries the
reader down to the year A. D. 476. Although
Mr. Bonner was wonderfully successful in his
Child's History of the United States, we thinkhe
is vastly improved ; and thefree and easy style
in which he here writes, is everything that could
be desired for the young. He 'displays freedom,
without descending to slang or vulgarity; and
while he states the great facts of history, and
portrays the characters whom he has to mention,
he dashes off his portraits with a freedom and
faithfulness, that his readers will be sure to un-
derstand him. The illustrations of these vol-
umes leave us nothing to desire in this depart-
ment. So far as dress, houses, columns, soldiers,
buildings, coins, ships, religions sacrifices, and in-
deed almost every department of Roman life can
be depicted by the artist, these volumes are all
that the most fastidious critic could desire.

The Lawrence Herald ofFreedom, which hasre-.
appeared, after asuppression of six months, states
that emigrants are arriving daily in Kansas, and
in large numbers, by way of the Missouri river,
which is now openei to' travelers. The Herald
has heard of no late violence along the river, and
belives that none exists, and that persons will be
perfectly secure in traveling in small numbers to
_Kansas, if they keep silent on the exciting issues
of the day. The late troubles have diminished
the number of families, but have hurried forward
a large class. ofyoung men and adventures. A
line of stages is plying regularly between Law-
rence and Leavnworth.

Sr. Louis, November 13—Advices from Law-
rence, Kansas, to the Bth instant, state thatfifteen
State prisoners on trial for murder• had been ac-
quitted, but were immediately rearrested on the
charge of robbing the Franklin Post Office.

The Free State men were taking measures to
contest the seat of Whitfield to Congress, on the
ground of the illegality of his election.

A large quantity of clothing and provisions
had arrived at LaWrence, and was being distribu-
ted among the destitute.

THE KANSAS Dom.—The St. Louis Inteldi-
gencer notices the combinations that are formed
in various parts of the country for the purchase of
the Kansas lands on the 17th. It says that im-
mense sums of money have been forwarded from
Missouri, Kentucky, and other Southern States as
well as from the East.

pepartutent.
The Election,

The papers still abound with election .news ;

but thereturns are yet imperfect. No doubt re-
mains as to the result. Mr. Buchanan is clearly
elected. He has all the Southern States but
Maryland. In the. North he has Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, Indiana and Illinois. In the latter
State, theRepublicans and Americans run sepa-
rate Presidential tickets, and were defeated.
For governor and other State officers, they uni-
ted, and were, it seems, successful

Dreadful Collision.
A vessel, name unknown, came in contact with

the French steamer Lyonnais, at sea, in a fog, on
the 2d inst. The Lyonnais had sailed from New
York for Havre, on the Ist, with passengers and
crew numbering one hundred and fifty. On the
morning after the accident, all on board aban-
doned the wreck, in the boats and on a raft.
One boat was picked up nine days afterwards,
with sixteen persOns. The others had not been
heard of. The vessel which struck the Lyonnaiis
is supposed to have perished.

Progress.
Nebraska is on the advance. Newspapers, and

population, and politics, are the order. No. L
of the Bellevue Gazette is before us, neatly exe-
cuted. We have not time to take even a hasty
glance over one-half the papers on our table, but
we love to learn that thestreams ofknowledge are
found in whatever land our people occupy. Will
our Nebraska friends estimate the high import-
ance of having a religious paper, along with the
secular, in their houses, and send for the ,Banner
and Advocate. The price is easily within their
means.

Beginning in Time.
Tas REPITBLIOANS, in New York and Philadel-

phia, and many other places, have nominated
Fremont and Dayton as candidates for President
and Vice President in 1860.

THE AMERICANS, in Massachusetts and else-
where, have re-affirmed their party principles,
" acknowledging the supremacy of the• National
American organization, and declaring in favor of
the purification of the ballot box, and the preven-
tion of any interference of Church hierarchies in
politics; the protection of Anierican men, Amer-
ican rights, and American interests ; an open
Bible and free schools; a registry law in. every
State ; a modification of thenaturalization laws."
We have not yet seen anynominations announced.

Movements commenced thus early may, possi-
bly, have the effect of moderating the ardor of
the political campaign. It will hardly be pos-
sible tokeep up an intense excitement for four
years.

A VETEHAN.—Among those who cast their votes
for Fremont at Syracuse on the 4th, was Gideon
Bentley ;an aged survivor of theRevolution. He
is the father of thirteen living children—the an-
cestor of six generations, numbering in all two
hundred and twenty-four souls who descended
from him in direct line. He participated in the
most important battles ofour great struggle for lib-
erty—voted for Washington—has cast a ballot at
every Presidential election since—and has since
the days of Jefferson until within few months,
been a soldier in the ranks of the Democracy.

IMPORTANT FROM ENGLAND.—Private letters,
received lately from the Hon. George M.
Dallas, United States Minister to the Court of St•
James, by his confidential friends, convey the im-
portant intelligence that he has succeeded in ne-
gotiating a treaty between the United States and
England, which covers and settles all the points
in dispute between the two countries.

LIBERIA PAOECET.—The ship John Stevens, just
built and launched .t Baltimore, for the Ameri-
can Colonization Society, is designed to be used
in transporting emigrants to Liberia, and will
make two trips thither annually, one inthe Spring
and one in theFall. She will sail on herfirst voy-
age from Baltiniore on the Ist of December.

THE F,DIANCES OF VIUGINIA.—During the past
year the debtof the Commonwealth has been in-
emend $2;174,4717i and now amounts to $27,
060,(100.

017TRAGES.—A writer in the J-021.771ai Of Com-
merce expresses the belief that many of the out-
rages in Kansas were commited by banditti not
connected with either the free State or proslavery
parties, but who used these organizations as a
cloak for the perpetration of their deeds. He
says that, during a recent tour in the West, he
was informed by a free State man from Kansas
that such was thefact.

Nore Railroad Consolidation.
A consolidation is projected of the North-Wes-

tern, the Cleveland and Mahoning, and the Cleve-
land and Toledo Railroads, making a direct line
and unbroken gauge from Blairsville, on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, via New Castle, Cleve-
land and Toledo to Chicago. When this line of
roads is completed, there will be three great
routes between New York and Chicago, as
follows :

From New York via Philadelphia, Pittsburgh
and Fort Wayne to Chicago, distance nine hun-
dred and five miles.

From New York via Philadelphia, Blairsville,
New Castle,Cleveland and Toledo, distance nine
hundred antwelve miles.

From New York via Dunkirk, distance nine
hundred and fifty-three miles.

VIRGINIA METHODIST CONFERENCE.—In the
Methodist Conference at Lynchburg, Wednesday,
resolutions were adopted favoring an increased
effort for the diffusion of Scriptural knowledge
among slaves by oral instructions. Smithfield,
Vs., the first Thursday in November, 1857, was
selected for holding the next Conference.

MINNESOTA.—The St. Paul Pioneer of the 4th
inst., gives a list of the members elected to the
Legislature of that Territory, from which it ap-
pears that both branches are Democratic. The
Council (Senate) stands-9 Democrats to 6 Re-
publicans; the House, 19 Democrats, 15 Repub-
licans and 4 Independents.

NEBBASII.A..-A correspondent of the New York
Post, writing from Omaha, says that town has
now about fourteen hundred inhabitants. Du-
ring the past season emigration went into the ter-
ritory very rapidly and has not ceased even yet.
A large increase is expected with the coming
Spring.

ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE.—In the Senate, Demo-
crats 13 ; Republicans 12. House'Democrats
37 ; opposition 37, consisting of 32 Republicans
and five Fillmore. The presiding officer of the
Senate is Lieut. governor Woods, Republican.

Tar, StraTtowns. is now much cultivated for its
oil, and as food for cattle and poultry. One acre
will produce 60 gallons of oil and 1600pounds of
oil cake. The stalks, when burnt foralkali, give
10 cwt. of potaib.

Da. Jonn T. GORHAM, of Boston, has been ap-
pointed United States Consul it 'Jerusalem.

[ADVERTISEMENT.]
RAE/3 INDUCEMENTS are held out to buyers of

Men's and Boys' Clothing and Furnishing Goods,
by Carnaghan, Federal Street, Allegheny. Fine
piece goods of the higher grades, for custom work.
The newest styles of Winter Garments, ready
made; Gents' and Boys' Winter Gloves and
Gauntlets. Large and small Shawls, with a full
variety of other yurnishing Goods, comprise a
part of the stock.

LADiMITI,SEMENT.3

Chronic Diarrhea.
We have in our possession the certificate of a

respectable citizen, testifying that he was entirely
cured of this dreadfuldisease by using Bcerhave's
Holland Bitters.

We shall take pleasure in showing the certifi-
cate to any person doubting this statement.

Bee advertisement.

Markets.
Pittsburgh.

Roue Wheat, $5.1.2@6.50@6.874. Buckwheat, $3.00per
100 Tba.

PocAToce—Bired 90c. •

Baltimore.
riatts—Wbeat, $6 76/416.8734. Bye, $415@5.00, for newand 8,26@3.50 per 100Tbs for-old. Corn Meal,$0,0003. o.Glans—Wheat, $1.6081.58. Corn, 601g61c. Rye, 73®88e.Oats, Mane,
gases—Clover, $7.1234 Timothy, $3.26@3.50.

Philadelphia. ,

nom am. him—Wheat, $6.6235.75: lye: $4.25.darn Meal, $3.25.
GRAIN —Wheat, $1.5241.64. 001445e. aye, 780800. Corn,

66457e.
Seens—Clover,$7.25 per bneh.

New Yorke
Anras—Pearls, $8.00@8.12.3.4. Pots, $1.50@7.6234 per104 lbs.nova AND Mgar.--Wheat, 8,64546.55. Rye. $B.OO®5.00.Buckwheat. $B.OO per bbl., Corn Mea1,13.87 .on.Onanc--lkbes4,sl.Bbial.Bl). Oste. 41.4ith. Wit stem: Siffe;y; Arab_ Cl/4714"

Arrests have again taken place inParis, incon-
sequence of the strike among certain classes of
theworkmen. Placards ofa menacing description
continue to be posted on the walls, and they as-
sumeindifferently a Legitimist, Orleanist, or revo-
lutionary character.

Baron Brenier has left Naples on thebest terms
personally with King Ferdinand, and it isbelieved
his report to the Frenoh government will be en-
tirely in favor of theking's intended measures.

The Neaps!halt Question.
The government of Naples has addressed a cir-

cular of moderate tone, to its diplomatic agents,
and theKing has sent onsieur Thomas d'Agiout,
a Frenchman in his confidence, to Paris on a se-
cret mission.

Spain.
The ministry is entirely harmonious.
The Narvaez government will, it is said, be

strictly protective.
Turkey.

The correspondence of the' Paris papers con-
firms the statement that theSultan has refused to
accept the resignation of his *blisters.

The CologneGazette says The secret treaty
between the Porte and Austria, of which so much
has been spoken lately, does really exist, but it
concerns the reorganization of the Principalities;
and not their occupation."

India.
India (says the Bombay Times) is tranquil.

With the exception that the continuance of the
arrangements for the Persian Gulf expedition,
which is not expected ever to quit our harbor,
and some light skirmishing on the Peshawar
frontier, we have no event•to report.

I=
A great deal of rain has fallen, of late, doing

much damage to the crops. Piracies still contin-
ue frequent.

The Imperialists claim that great havoc has
been made among the rebels by certain regiments
of Mongol Tartars in the governmentservice; but
everything is so distorted and exaggerated that
comes through Chinese channels of information,
that littlereliance can be placed upon the ru-mor.

The Danubian Principalities.
The Petrie Freese states that the Austrian Go-

vernment has answered to the demand of an im-
mediate evacuationof the Prinoipalitiesby a posi-
tive refusal.

The Paris Pays, having reiterated its assertion
that the Porte has required theAustrians to leave,
the London Globe (ministerial organ) says:

"This assertion of the Pays is a ludicrous mis-
conception of the facts. The treaty of Paris sti-
pulated that the Principalities should be evacua-
ted—not at six months, but "as soon as possi-
ble,"— and by this time, certainly, the Princi-
palities ought to have been handed over to the
exclusive keeping of Turkey. But it is not Aus-
tria who has retarded that delivery.

"Before the Austrian army could withdraw, it
would be necessary that the boundary between
Turkey and Russia should have been settled; but
it has not been settled, and until the boundary
line shall be made clear and certain, it is not to
be expected or desired that the guard placed there
on behalf or the Allies, should bewithdrawn. This
is the vibw of the Turkish government. For we
need scarcely say, that thereport of a demand on
behalf of that government for the retirement of
Austria, is the reverse of true."

Latest.
The steamship City of Washington has arrived

at Philadelphia, with four days later intelligence
from Europe.

The markets for Cotton and Provisions were
dull, and rather on the decline.

The money market was still stringent, both in
England and Prance.

LONDON, Nov. 6.—The Madrid Gazette of No-
vember 2d, publishes a decree establishing the
law of 1844 as regards the press.

LADVNIITIBENENT.]
A Good Comparison.

The Rev. William Roulett, a well-known Meth-
odist clergyman, residing at Naples, draws the
following amusing but apt comparison between
Dr. M'Lane's celebrated Vermifuge and a ferret:

ggA ferret, when placed at the entrance of a
rat-hole, enters the aperture, travels , along the
passage, seizes upon therat, exterminates his ex-
istence, and draws the animal's defunct carcass
to the light. And in like manner have I found
Dr. M'Lane's American Vermifuge to operate°
upon worms, those dreadful and dangerous tor-
mentors of children. This remedy, like the fer-
ret, enters the aperture of the month, travels
down the gullet, hunts round the stomach, lays
hold of the worms, shakes the life out of the rep-
tiles; sweeps clean their den, and carries their
caroesses clear out of the system. This, at least,
has been the effect of the Vermifuge upon my
children."

A neighbor of Mr. Roulett, Mr. John Briggs,
adopts the simile of the reverend certifier; thus
both giving their mostunequivocal approval ofthis
great specific, after having witnessed its opera-
tion upon their own children. Let others try it,
and be satisfied.

)16r Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr.
M'lsane's Celebrated Vermifuge, manufactured by
Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa. AU other
Vermifuges in comparison are worthless. Dr.
M'Lane's genuine Vermifuge, also his Celebrated
Liver Pills, can now be had at all respectable
drug stores. None genuine without the signa-
ture of FLEMING BROS.

Niko.
Presbyterial Notices.

The PRESBYTERY OF CLARION etands adjourned, to
meet tErthechurch of Perry, thefirst Tuesday ofDecember
next, at it o'clock A. M. D. MoCAY, StatedClerk.

The PRESBYTERY OE NORTRIMIBERTAND will bold
an adjourned meeting, in Sunbury, on the third Tuesday ofNovember, at 7 o'clock P. M.

ISAACDRIER, Stated Clerk.
The PRESBYTERY OF REDSTONE. will meet atRonndRill, on the Third Wedneiday. of, November, at 1014 dalookMao> at Mall dexpiirti tin Thareeding,af Ilinamebode. - - r,l=R", KIM Oltdrk.

DIXON COLL.KG lA.T N. INSTITUTE,DIXON, ILLINOIS.-,-This Institution, under chargeof the Presbytery of Rock River, is now open for the romp.
Ron of students. Raving a locationpleasant, healthful,andeasy ofaccess, with an able and efficientcorps of teachers,it is hoped that it will rtessixe the patronage ofthe public.For terms of tuition board, do., apply to any member of
gocivittiret , Pittutlytletil or to the President of the Institto
tion, • REV. W. W. IitAZSRA:.

ORE M. AMPER, IMPORTER. OPTAXMOIIf, N4. 104 OUXBTNUT ENO, owee4l
doer, . 4. • i

arritly.
At Elm Cottage, Allegheny City, on Thursday evening,6th inst., by Rev. David Kirkpatrick, D. D., of Westmore-land County, Rev. James ALLIRox, of Sewickley, to kliesCaa-

MINE SNOWDzri, daughter of the late llon.Johnlsl. Snowden.
sth inst., by Rev. John Allen Brown, Mr. Jenne Lessemto Mll3B MARY ARNE MCCURDY,all of Ligonier Valley,Pa.
Nov. 6th, by Rev. R. H. Morrow. Mr. HENRY VARDY toMiss Fitaxass BRUN, both of Rapids Township, Linn Coun-ty, lowa.
By Roy. J. C. Barr, on Thursday evening. Sept, 30th, Mr.WILLIAM WAILACE to Mitt Bttzsarrn BrOBBS, both or Wy.anett, 711.
By the name, on Thursday evening. Oct. 30th, Mr. PaineKINNAN to MiesADAVINN Bonn, all of Princeton, M.
By the same, on Thursday evening, Nov. 6th,Mr.DANIELW.saumms. to Miss LISBA. A. Svana, all of Princeton,
Nov. Oth. by Rev. J. Stoneroad, Mr.ALEXANDER JOHNSTONto Mtn ELIZA WYLIE, all of Fayette County, Pa
On the 6th inst., by Rev. N. R. Lyone, Mr. JOHN Munn,

of 'Plena, to Mies Mem Jana LOVE, of Hubbard, both ofTrumbull County, O.
Nov. 13th, at the house of E. MOLeary, in frarrisville, 0.,

by heir. ILArmstrong, 111r. JOSEPHBMus* to MissLIICLYDA,
Rom.

iJ[l. hituarg.
liren—Of whooping cough, near Pleasant Rill, McLeanCounty, 111,on the 22d of October, Wives, son of Samuel 0.

and Mary A. Connelly. aged two years.
Happy infantearly blees'd I
Rest, in peaceful slumbersrest;
Early rescued from those cares,
Which increase with growing years.

Dicn-•-At Landisburg, Perry County, Pa., on the morning
of the 26th of October, of croup. JAMB EDWIN,non of Rev.
L. W. and Caroline L. Williams, aged two years, wantingnine days.

"They reckon not by months and years,
Where he bath goneto dwell."

Inxo-1n Princeton, 111., on the Ist of November, of ty-
phoid fever, Miss B. A. NsionaOua, aged 21 years.

Row very 'uncertain is life! On the last SabbathofOct.,
Miss Neighbour was in her seat in the sanctuary, and
taught her class in Sabbath School, apparently as well as
usual. On the Sabbathfallowing,her lifeless remains were
brought to the same place, 'where we paid our lasttribute to
the Memory of her whom we held in high esteem. Row
solenin the warning to those with whom she worshipped!
Row solemn to the Sabbath School. "Be yealso ready, for
in an hour when ye think not, the Son of Man comethi
Mrs. N'Al life was consistent withher profession. She loved
the "Tabernacles of the hord;" and we have good ground
to hope,she has entered "theholy hill" of Zion above.

J. C. B.

Hnis.--On.the 22d of October, at theresidence ofher father,
in French CreekTownship, Mercer County, Pa., Miss MAR-
THA. COOPER, in the 21st year ofher age.

Her disease was consumption, which originated from a
cold. She was a consistent member of the Presbyterian
Church where she lived. Shebore, with remaritablepattence'
and resignation, her suffering, which, though not scents,
was very prostrating. She was never heard to fret in the
least, though she lingered about six months. She bad, as
is believed, made her peace with God. When the time of
her departure drew near, her mind was calm and firmly
fixed on the Saviour. She was willing to depart and to be
with Christ, which is far better. In this dispensation o
God,a doweris cut down in early life; but oh, what a con-
solation to those bereaved parents andbrothers adsisters,
that their Martha fell asleep in Jesus I Weep not for her,
but prepare to meet her in glory. COMMUNICATED.

DIED—At the residence of Mrs. Sarah Byers, near Woos-
ter, Wayne County, Ohio,on Tuesday, the 28th of October,
at 8 o'clock A. M,, of congestion of the lungs and bowels
after an illness of little more than twelve hours, Ansa. Be.
=CEA, infant daughter of Matthew and Elizabeth C. Byers,
ofFayette County, Jra., aged lysar, llmonths, and 18 days.

The parents, with their little daughter, were on a visit to
relatives near Wooster. The remains were brought home
and interred, on the Thursday following, in the burying
groundat Laurel Hill church, there to sleep till the morn-
ing of the resurrection, when the tramp of God shall wake
the dead. Thus as it were in a moment, wassnatched from
the embrace of fond palmats, this lovely flower, tobe trans-
planted from this vale of tears to the Paradiie of God,

"Alas! how changed that lovely flower,
Which bloomed and cheered our heart;

Fair fleeting comfortof an hour,
Howsoon we're caUed to part]

"And shall our bleeding hearts arraign
That. God whose ways are love?

Or vainly cherish anxious pain
For her who recta above 1"

Dtsn—On Long Island, on the 27th Ult., Mrs. MART MLR.
ILTON, aged 78 years.

This aged disciple of Jesus had long exhibited the Spirit,
and trod in the footsteps of herLord and Saviour. Through
life she had not much of this world; but industriouily and
faithfully performed her duties as a wife, trained her chil-
dren carefully ,and affectionately, and visited the poor and
sick with sympathy. At one period she taught a Sabbath
School norm which helped, eventually, to lay the founda-
tion for the Long Island church. Sho read the Scriptures
daily and prayerfully,and was prepared to impartChristian
counsel on all suitable opportunities, with meekness, and
was much beloved in life,and honored at death.

The prospect of herremoval from earth had no terrors to
her. Amongst many triumphant expressions used by her
long before her departure, she expressed a desire to her pas-
tor, that when her friends found that she wan departing,
they would sing her away to heaven. When afew minutes
before "her spirit took its leave for the Church triumphant,
she requested her children to give hera parting kiss, and
said death had no terrorsfor her, Trnly, "Blessed are the
dead which die in the Lord." Lei the living remember her
counsel, her prayers, and example.,

DIED—In Peoria County, 111., Mrs. MUM STEWART, ofEliz-abethtown, Va.
The deceased fell asleep on the 27th of September. 'She

lived a few years longer than is usually allotted to man.
Had she lived till the 29th of September, she wouldhave
been seventy-three years old. She had :been a disciple of
Christ, in the Presbyterian Church for morethan half a
century. She wastruly a follower of theRedeemer. Every
one who knew her took knowledge that she " hadbeen with
Jesus." Her kind and cheerful disposition, her constant,
Christian deportment, made her the favorite ofall. Sbe ever
took a deep interest in the cause of Christ and hisChurch.
The Church has losta warm and devoted member. While
her friends will weep their loss, they canrejoice that it is
her gain. She died of typhoid fever, while on avisit to her
Children in the West. But she found that the Saviour was
precious to her there. She died as she lived, joyously and
peacefully. Her name will remain embalmed in the memo
ry and hearts of many Christians and friends. "Blessed
are the dead which die in theLord from henceforth; yea,
with the Spirit, that they may rest front their labors; and
their works dofollow them." D.

Dran—At Doylestown, Bucks County, Pa., on Ssturdßy,
25th ult., Mrs. Mailitia P. Du Bow, in the 78th year of her
age.

Mrs. Du Bola wasa daughter of the late venerable Robert
'Patterson,L. L. D., Viee.Provost of the University of Penn-
sylvania, and relict of the Rev. U. Dn Bois, for many years,
pastor ofthe Presbyterian church in Doylestown. From
her youth she wasan exemplary 'disciple of Jesus. In her
whole Christian career she beautifully illustrated a genuine
and cordial profession of the Gospel by her strong desires
and efforts to promote the temporal and spiritual 'welfare cf
those within thereach of her influence. She was a living
exemplification of the attractiveness of a meek and quiet
spirit, and was intruth an Israelite in whom wasno guile.
Shepossessed rare judgment,and that strong common Renee,
which made her a wise counselor. Itwas her happiness to
see her numerous family grow up around her in respecta-
bility and honor. One ofher sons has been long in therain_
iatry,and under the ministrations ofa son-in-law, the succes-
sor of her husband, it was her privilege and happiness to
sit during the latter part of her life. Her end waspeace.
One who had the best opportunity of estimating her char.
acter,says: A long course of Christian profession andprac-
tice in meekness, earnestness, and much patience, leaves a
precious remembrance of her to a large circle ofrelatives.
andfriends."

DIED-01 consumption, on the 13tb of October,at there's'.
deuce of his sister-in lam, in Venango County, Pa4dr.
LUIS Jotter, in the 80th year of hie age.

The subject of this notice wasa son of John Jolley, of
Venango, Pa., and lived with his father till about the age ortwenty-one years. He was a young man of good education,
and spenta part of his time in teaching school. Some two
or three years before his death, he and.his brother went to
the Wsst, where they purchased land, with the prospect of
life and. happiness; but this fatal disease blasted the bright
hopes of this world. After taking ill, he sold his property,
and came home to prepare for that better laud, where no
sickness or sorrow shall ever enter. His disease wee slow
In its progress, but certain in its result. His sufferingswere
very severeat times, which he bore with patience and sub-
mission, never complaining ofhis distress. Though he never
made a profession ofreligion, he earnestly sought to make
his Peace with Gaff, and found that peace by believl4 in
Christ. His chief delight was in the praises of his Saviour,
though his voice.was very weak. He would often ask his
friends to sing some favorite hymn; and evenin his last
moments, he expressed himself as being comforted in this
dark valley, by the rod and staff of that Saviour who dr
stroyed (the sting of death. The victory wee given him
through the Lord and SaviourJesus Christ; and, surround•
ed by his sorrowing friends, he closed his eyes on thieworld,
to open them in the presence of God and the Lamb--

And everypower find sweet employ,
In that eternal world of joy. J. W. G.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

PROSPECTUS
Os PHI

PRESBYTERIAN BINNBR
EMI

Alrbotatt.
•The BARNES le pubilehed weekly, In the Mime of Mhoburgh and Philadelpida.and le adapted to general alinulationin the Rreebyterian Church.

TERMS
IN ADVAN UE,
IN CLUBS oftwenty, and upwards,
DELIVERED in either of the cities,

ADVERTISEMENTS ; In Advance.
For eight lines, or less, one insertion 30 cents ; each sub-sequent insertion, 26 cents. Eqeh additional line, beyondeight, 3 cents for every insertion.
For eight lines, three months, $3.00. Each additional line26 cents.
For eight lines, One Year,$lO.OO. Each additional line $l.Canna of two lines, $5 a year, and $1 for each addl.tional line.

0,50 per year.sc
1.76 w it

Busman Norm's. of ten lines or less, One Dollar. Eachadditional line, 6 eent.k.
Communication. recommendatory of Inventions, Me-dical Practice, Schools, &c. &c., being designed for the pecu-niary benefit of Individuals, should be paidfor as BusinessNotices. •

MAUI by mail, where no good -pportunity is otherwiseat band. Drafts or notes of the larger denominations arepreferable, where they canbe conveniently obtained.SussomPrions taken by Rev. 8. Gnitean, 78 West FayetteStreet, Baltimore. J. D. Williams, Esq., and Jas.A. Irwin,Esq., Presbyterian rooms No. 45 St. Glair Street, Pitts-burgh. Rev. R. Bichludeon, of Chicago. J. IL Copes,M. D., New Orleans.
PASTORS sending us twenty subscribers and upwardswillbe thereby entitled to apaper without charge.N.B. When Presbyterian familiesare verymuch dispersed„hey may be accommodatedat the Club price, even though aew ofthe twenty be wanting. Let all be supplied, if peedole. The Peewee shall favor, to ouratmostability. Let ihesupply be PULL, but everypaper paidfor.For Two Dollars paid, we will send Seventy numbers; orfor OneDollar, Thirty-three numbers. This is for the sake ofeasy remittance.
*** Ir credit is extended (we wish it may notbe needful togive credit) the Cosiuelos is Two Dollars, after the thirdmonth, and Two Dollars and Fifty cents, at the end of theyear. Thoseare but customary prices for otherpapers.If Pastors, in making on clubs, find some persons notready to pay at once, they may yet send on the names,at theClub price, on their own responsibility to paynsshortly. Itis desirable that clubs date their snbscriptien periodsat thesame time. DAVID 11011INNEY,Proprietor.

TH E lINDERSIGNED HAS BEEN APLPOINTED Receiving Agent and Treasurer, for the fol-lowing Church enterprises, in the Synods of PITTSBURGH,ALLEGHENY, WHEELING,AND OHIO, viz:The General Assembly's BOARD OF DOMESTIC MIS-SIONS; the GeneralAseembly's BOARD OF EDUCATION;the General Assembly'e CHURCH EXTENSION COMMIT-TEE, (St.Louis); and the FUND FOR SUPERANNUATEDMINISTERS AND THEIR FAMILIES.
Correspondents will please address him as below, statingdistinctly the Presbytery and Church, from whichcontribu-tions are sent;'and when a receipt is required by mail, thename of the post office and County.As heretofore, monthly reports will be made throughthePresbyterian Banner and Advocateandthellenne andForeignRecord. J. D. WELT4515, TreasurerPresbyterian Rooms, 45 St. Clair Street,my24 Pittsburgh, Pa.

urat,,Low Ams PILLS AND OINTMENT.
—Passing through the absorbents into the interiororgans, this Ointment acts like a magic balsam on the in-flated and irritated parte, while the Ellis, by their action onthe blodd, neutralize the elements of disease.Sold at the manufactories, No. 80 Maiden Lane. New York,and No. 244 Strand, London; and by,all druggists, at 26c.82%c., and sLoo per box or pot. rug

44 'LI XCEL IS I 011.1,9-11/00RWS RURAL.L NEW YORKER is the leading Agricultural, Lit-erary,andFamily Newspaper,having fur larger circulationthan anysimilar journal in the world!—best evidence ofDECIDED SUPERIORITY. 'Farmers. Horticulturists, and all heedsof families who wish a Practical, Useful, Instructive, andEntertaining Paper, are invited to examine Tea Arnim.. Itis not only the paper to advise you in Rural affairs, but toinstruct and entertain the various members of your family—combining a greater number of subjects than any otherjournal, including
AGRICULTORE, EDUCATION, HISTORY,HORTICULTURE. MECH. ARTS, SCIENCE,RURAL ARCHITECTURE, NEWS, MARKETS,Tales, Sketches, Biographies, Moral Ecrays, Poetry,

Music, &a. Ac.Briefly,all who wish the BEST FAME AND FMESIDE JOURNALin America, printed in superior style, and Illustrated withUsefuland Costly Engravings, will please govern themselvesaccordingly. Yubllahedweekly--Eight Double Quarto Pages,(40 columns)—at -$2.00 a year, with reduction to clubs.Great inducements to agents and clubs, including over $1,500in Caeh Premiums! Specimens,Premija.m Lista, Ac., sentfree. Address D. D.T. mom], Rochester, N.Y.n022-3t '

FRANCIS G.BAILEY, - - - A. RENSHAW.BAILEYROCERB, 253 Liberty Street, are now receivingtheir Fall stock. comprising the largest, fullest, and mostcomplete assortment of
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

FINE GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
SPICES, PICKLES, SAUCES,DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN PRESERVED FRUITS,

CINCINNATI HAMS. AND DRIEDBEEF,
FLOUR, FISH, &c.,

To be found in this wicket. They would call the Special
attention of proprietors of boarding schools at a distance to
their stock, as they may rely upon the quality of the arti-
cles we soil being of the first class.

Catalogues fainished, giving an extended list of ourstock.
Goode delivered free of charge, at Railroad depots and

Steamboat landings. nols

TWENTY•IO IFTH THOUSAND.—THESABBATH BELL—Mr. Root's .New Collection ofChurch Music.—The demand for this new work, by Mr.GeoaneP. ROOK, (first published a few weeks since.) has
proved so extensive, that we have found ourselves quiteun-
prepared to keep pace. With it, and have, consequently, been
much behind on: orders. Apologizing to onr customers for
this unavoidable delay in filling their late orders, we have
now the satisfaction of announcing, that arrangements for
manufacturing this book ranch more rapidly, are now car-
ried into effect; and from this date we hope to be able to fillanyfuture orders with whichwe may befavored, on the dayof their receipt.

The Sabbath Bell is one ofthe most extensive Collections
of Church Music ever issued, and Its Bale certainly proves
Itone of the most popular. Sample copies forwarded bymail, poet-paid, to teachers and leaders of choirs, on re-
ceipt of seventy-five cents. MASON BROTHERS,

108' & 110 Duane Street-
New York, Nov. Bth, 1856.—[n015-3t

rOR. BABB/LT.II SCHOOLS, &m.—NOW
READY, Jacobus's Questions on the Gospel by Jahn—-

he Catecbetical Question Book ; vol. IV.—$L5O per dozen.
Notes,75e. each. For sale by J; S. Davison'Market Street ;
James A. Irwin, Board of Colportage; and W. S. Benton',
St. Clair Street, Pittsburgh. -

"We have adopted the Notes and Questions in our Sib.
bath School, and are just about dniehing the first volume.
They have our most unqualified approval The Catechism
is happily introduced, enabling many to liarn and become
familiar with it, without making ft an unpleasant task—-
which is an important consideration. I hope it mayhave
anextensivecirculation in SabbathSchools."--[M. NEWKIRK,
Superintendeut of Female Sabbath School, Central Church,
Philadelphia.]

MUSICAL CONVENTIONS.—MR. 8. H. NOTT,
of Sardinia, N. Y., would announce to. the musical

public, that he will conduct Musical Conventions, fromfour
to six days,on reasonable terms. Will also furnish bothChnrchand Glee Music to Conventions during the time,
without charge for the use of books.

Any communications addressed to S. EL Nott, in care ofJ. H. Mellor, SI Wood Street, Pittsburgh, will receive
prompt attention. Reference canbe had of A.Robinson or
k. S. White, Kittanning. ' noS-4t*
HENRY LIME. . . . .

•
• •

. •
• GEO. EWE.

KENSINGTON IRON WORKS.—LLOYD
is BLACK, Manufacturers of Bar. Sheet, Hoop and

Angie Iron, Nails, and Spikes ; also, Flat ilar-Punched
road Iron.

Warehouse No. 99 Water Street, between Wood and
Market. oe2S4m

FA lit ME FOR SAL g—BITUATND IN BAND
COUNTY, ILL., containing 820 acres—one half tim-

ber and half prairie; 120 aores under fence, with good
buildings on it. Three miles from the County seat. For
particulars, inquire of the undersigned,

noB4 *
WM. F. WHITE.

Greenville, ILL

7nik ACRES OF CHOICE LAND FOR BALE, WITH
71 a good improvement thereon, in 'UnionTownship,Allegheny County,Pa. Inquire of the erabseriber, on the

premises. Addrees Library Post Office,
noB.3m* EDWARD RIGGS.

jet AR D--JAMES LOCKE. N. EL, DEJIG;
!Li TIST„ Third Streetabove Pine. Williamsport, PajYtHS

COMMUNION WARE—IN SETS FROM $6.50 TO$40.00.IV Church and Parlor Lamps, Watches, Jewelry, Silver
Spoons,Spectacles, Teaware,Plated onAlabaster, Spoonsand
Forks. Watch Repairing done in the best manner.

o 26-8 m W. W. WILSON.Cornerof Market and 4th Sta., Idtteb'gh

Annum' AND TOWN CLOCKS.—I AM MANUPAO-
TURING Steeple, or Tnrrett Clocks, of a superior

construction and excellent workmanship. Theyare cheaper
than can be found elsewhere in the United States, and war-
ranted to give satisfactionin time and durability. Address

W. W. WILSON,
Pittsburgh, Pa.oc2 .3m

E C KING & REITER
"IR hare associated themselves in the practice of Medi-
cine and Surgery. Office in Dr. King's residence, No. 112
Fifth St rL, opposite the Cathedral.

Dr. Reiter will attend at the office daily. and maybe con-sulted at his residence, in Best Liberty, in the mornings
and evenings. 001.13t;

PUBLISHED BY TAR AMERICANTRACT dOCLETY, No. 303 Chestnut Street,Phila-delphia.
Anecdotes for the Family and Social Circle, selected fromtwelve volumes, published by the Religious Tract Society,London. They aresuited to amuse the thoughtless by theirincident, while they •'teach Providence," and instruct all

by the facts of real life.
Riches of Runyan; Strikinggems of truth and doctrine,selected from his volumnions works, with a preface by Rev.William R. Williams, 1) D.
Child at Hoene, by Rev. J. S. C. Abbott; full of interest.Ing Incident, presentin&disobedience and vice in their repul-

sive forms, and throwing a charm around Mal duty andtrue piety.
D. Aubigne's History of theReformation, in 5 vols., 2,889pages, with portrait of the author.
Advice to a Married Couple—a beautiful and appropriate

pocket manual.
Hannah More'e Cheap Repository of Tracts, 8 vols., with

62 engravings, chiefly narrative, well adapting troth to the
character and wants of all classes of readers, and supplying
analmost exhaustless fund of entertainment for thermally.

nols

WI, LEG ANT PICTORIAL EDITION OF MATTHEW
Mid HENRY'S Commentary, containing 740 beautifulIl-

lustrative Engravings, besides maps, dc.; also, 100 closely-
printedpages ofSupplementary Notes to each Book of the Old
Testament, Gospels, and Acts, rom the most eminent Biblical
writers. The Comment on the Epistles (finishedby others
after Henry's death,)bas been revised and enlarged by six
eminent English Divines; also, large additions on the
Apocalypse, from thebest writerson Prophecy. Altogether,
this is by far the best edition, and it is the cheapest now to
be had in this country. In 8 vole., quarto,price only gi3,50,
well and handsomely bound. Sept also in elegant bind-
ings, fruited for presentation. Importedand sold by

WM. S. ABNTOUL,
Theological Bookseller and inks' Importer, No. 20 St

Clair Street, Pittsburgh.. 0c25-3in .


